
Valentines
Loukstoro.

at the nostoffice

We invite those who have been
receiving sample copies of The
Advertiser to subscribe for it.
Only $1.00 per year.

I desire to correspond with
parties wanting to sell river
bottom and bluff land, in large
and small tracts. Give legal
numbers, description, lowest
price, etc. Address:

John M. Livingston,
Nebraska City, Nebr.

Nemaha merchants can be de
pended upon to pay at all times
the very highest market prices
for butter, eggs, poultry, etc.
They are now paying 20 cents for
butter, 25 cents for eggs, 10
cents for hens, and other things
in proportion. Bring your pro
duce to Nemaha.

Mrs. W. ii. Maxwell has some
White Holland turkeys that are
said to be as handsome as can be
found anywhere. We have been
trying to get the owner to agree
to donate one for our next
Thanksgiving dinner but have
not yet succeeded. She says
they are too pretty to eat.

Auburn, Nebr., Feb. 5. Rev.
and Mrs. Harrison Presson of
this city celebrated their seventy-fir- st

wedding anniversary on
Sunday, February 3. Mr. Pres-
son is the Nebraska pioneer
minister. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Presson are in excellent health
and attend church services quite
regularly. Mr. Presson is nearly ,

ninety-tw- o and his wife but a
few years younger.

A Charitable Act

The wife of Charley Richards
(French Charley) has been sick
for some time and the husband
has been compelled to stay at
home and take care of her. As
he makes the living by day's
work, they were in bad shape
financially, so last Friday night
by previous arrangement a do-

nation party was given them,
and the many articles brought in
will make them comfortable for
some time. They are ,very
grateful for the kindness shown,
and desire us to return thanks to
each contributor.

Rising From the Crav
A prominent manufacturer, Wm. A.

Pertwell, of Lucama, N. C, relates a
most remarkable experience. He says:
"After taking less than three bottles of
Electric Bitters, I feel like one rising
from the grave. My trouble is Bright' s
disease, in the diabetes stage. I fully
believe Electric Bitters will cure me
permanently, for it has already stopped
the liver and bladder complications
which have tumbled me for years.
Guaranteed at Hill Bros druggists,
Price only 50c. .

A car load of

Flour & Feed
Just received

S. W. P.

Wall Paper

Linseed Oil

Kerosene Oil

Gasoline

Flour and Deed.

Etc., Etc., Etc,

Eggs taken in exchange

W.F; Keeling

Dunraven castle No. 30, The
Royal Highlanders, installed the
following ofHeers at the regular
meeting Monday night:

Noma Howe, Illustrious Pro
tector.

Geo. Seid, Chief Counselor.
W. W. Sanders, Worthy Evan

gel.
Frank Titus, Secretary.
W. W. Seid, Warden.
E. A. Howe, Sentry.
John M. Clark, Guide.
Joe Titus, Chief Archer.
Alva Maxwell, Chief Spears-ma- n.

An oyster supper was served
after lodge adjourned.

Mrs. John R. Jones, a former
old resident of Aspinwall pre
cinct, died in Denver, Colo., Sat-
urday of last week. Her body
was brought back and buried
Tuesdiy in the Prairie Union
cemetery. The deceased was
the mother of Thos. H. Jones,
who was an extensive farmer
and stock raiser living near Howe
until about a year ago, when he
moved to Denver. His mother
has been making her home withvanmm lor several years, fcme was

3 years old at her death, but
retained her faculties to the last.
.he was very active and i
teiugent, ana ner memory was
exc illent. She has a large num-
ber of friends in this vicinity
who regret her death.

Rev. Ayers "Pounded"

Last Saturday evening the
members of the Methodist church
and the friends and neighbors of
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ayers
gave them a pleasant surprise by
gathering at the parsonage in an
old fashioned pound party. A
large number were present and
the donations were liberal, about
$20 worth being brought in.

Mr. and Mrs. Ayers appreciate
not only the gifts but far more
than that, the kindly feeling that
prompted the gathering.

They feel strengthened for the
good worK tney are doing in
Nemaha. They asK us to return
thanks to all for their donations
and presence that evening.

Animal Meeting of
Mutual Telephone Co

The annual meeting of the
Farmers and Merchanls Mutua!
Telephone Co. was held ta
Crother's harness shop Tuesday
night There was a good at
tendance of stockholders. The
following were elected directors
for the ensuing year: M. W.
Knapp, J. H. Seid, W. W. Seid,
Elmer E, Allen, and Andrew
Aynes.

The directors elected the fol
lowing officers: W. W. Seid,
president; A. B. Kinton, vice
president; John E. Crother, sec--

Hear
Excursion to Alberta, Calgary,

Canada, March 4th. Less than
a cent a mile for round trip, free
sleeper from Lincoln up, stop- -
.overs. (Jome and go where you

sand,
taxes 1--4 cents acre, no
on stock. Government super-
vision stock, crops

rent
cents, cheapest earth. Listen
1--2 section irrigated land

from town $25, worth $50
as soo'n as contracts are closed,
cannot be bought $150 five
years; fenced, mile'
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going
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Special tables arranged for the sale some follows: '

One containing 200 Men's Fancy Dress Shirts, ranging price from 50c to $1 at 39c
A table Men's 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 Hatsyour choice, 39c.
All Men's and Boys' lined Work and Mittens at 39c.
Our entire Men's and Boys' Winter ranging from 50c to $1.00, at 39c for choice
A special pile Children's Underwear at 29c.
All Men's 50 and 60c Underwear at Special Sale price 39c.
All 50 60c Cotton Sweaters in stock at Sale Price 35c.

Special: Fancy Geese Feathers at SOc. per lfc.

A table odds and broken sizes on sale at 98c $1.58 for choice
We also offer 25c per pair off on any $2.00 and $2.50 Shoe, and 50c off any $3.00

$3.50 shoe. --

It will pay you these if you need Shoes.

GROCERIES
We want your Grocery trade and offer you the following Specials:

lbs. GRANULATED SUGAR for $1.00 cash with $4.00 purchase other goods
Full Cream Cheese, 16c per
4 packages Pancake Flour, 25c.
3 packages Corn Flake, 25c.
Best Corn 5c

in
are

E3

in

going

Gloves
Caps,

Starch,

hand Bananas,
2 Coffee,

Washing

In Flour offer our brand, each and sack i rnteed, follows:
Patent, Second Grade, Third Grade, sack will always buy it.

We arc adding to the stock bought of Mr, Vanderslke, and
expect to make our stock good any, and prices to match,

Respectfully asking for a share of business, we are,

Harrington&Sons
a protracted meeting at St.
roin, the third week.

retary; Elmer E. Allen, treas
urer.

It was voted to allow any
person to to exceed five

shares of stock.

There are about 40 phones
service.

from town at $18; 1- -2

not compare
these to western land, these lands
are infinitely better.

100 farms western Kansas

"
and meadow, Platte county,
one mile from siding, 4 from
town, on main line U. P, easy
termsj a great bargain $15.

Farms everywhere, see us be-

fore' buy.

KINDIG PEABODY
o ' Nemaha, Nebr.

can get on long time, easy and Nebraska and eastern Colo-paymen- ts,

one crop will pay rad0. Fine 40 fruit farms
land, best of soil, water, climate for gale,
and markets, 30 to 75 bushels of Look here, 60Q acre farm all
spring and winter wheat 50 to newly fenced good buMngS)
140 of oats, 40 to 75 of barley, 20 320 acres rich black sandy ioam
to 40 of flax, hay 1 to 3 tons p?r good clay subgoil best Qf CQrn
acre, no rock, alkali nor alfalfa. lnnH VmW

1 per tax
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2 bars So ap, 5c dozen fine 15c
10 bars Lenox Soap, 25c. 1 lb. good c 15c.

10 bars White Russian Soap, 25c 8 lbs. best Navy Beans, 25c.
10c size 5c.

you own every as
$1.10; $1.00; 90c. Try a and you

we
as as

own

now

$15.
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you

land
for acre
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The Holiness church is holding

this being
Rev. Timothy Vice and W. H.
Lemon the services
during the first two weeks, but
are being assisted this week by a
minister from Iowa. We are in-

formed much good is being
accomplished. Good order is
maintained and great interest
manifested by those attending.

Croup can positively be stopped in 21

minutes. No vomitingnothing to
sicken or distress your child. A sweet
pleasant and safe syrup, called Dr.
Shoop' Cough Cure, does the work and
does it quickly. Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure is for Croup alone, remember. It
does not claim to cure a dozen ailments.
It's for Croup, that's all. Sold by all
dealers.

BANK OF
NEMAHA,

WM. CAMPBELL, Pres.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier

Capital, $5,000

With Ample
any

1

to give during this sale:

special

Powder,

your

conducted

Facilities

VALENTINES

atPostoffice Bookstore

Does coffee disagree with you? Prob-
ably it does! Then try Dr. Shoop's
Health Coffee. "Health Coffee" is a
clever combination of parched cereals
and nuts. Not a grain of real coffee,
remember, in Dr. Shoop's Health coffee
yet its flavor and taste matches closely
old Java and Mocha coffee. If your
stomach, heart or kidneys can't stand
toffee drinking, try Health Coffee. It
is wholesome, nourishing and satisfying.
It's safe even for the poungest child.
Sold by Earle Gilbert.

NEMAHA
NEBRASKA

1 E. ALLEN, Vicg.PreB. 2FRANK TITUS,Abb' Cnsh

Surplus, $l,0Q0j

for handling
Business entrusted to Us 1
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